
FACULY SENATE ANNUAL REPORT
1992-93

Senate held nine scheduled meetings during the 199'4-93
r (meetings #135 through #143). Agenda committee members
n Newcomb, president, Candace Haigler, vice-president, and
Miller, secretary. Clarke Cochran served as
ian at the Senate's meetings.

ORS:

1992--President Lawless explained the capital fund drive.
gan addressed funding and enrollments.

992--Erovost Haregan explained the proposed cap on the
raduate credit hours.

1992--Provost Haragan asked that the Senate consider the
us fcr educational reform on TTU's hiring and tenuring

992--Irovost Hapagan and Associate Vice President Sowell
ans to change Oe summer school requirements imposed on
y admitted students.

993--Dean Jacq Collins (A&S) presented an Academic Council
the withdraw date.

1993-- Provost Iiaragan reported on the status of a variety
oposais including those on grade replacement, academic
and academic freedom and artistic expression. He ilso
the budget situation and proposed an increase in "parking

10 March 1993--Provost Haragan addressed questions on TTU's pr$paration
for possib budget cuts. Vice President Ramsey responded to the Senate
committee r ort on parking fees.

14 April 1993--Robert Sweazy, chairman of the Athletic Council, and Ronn
Reeger, academic program assistant, answered questions about the report
of the Athletic Council and Athletic Department. Provost Haragan
addressed the status of Senate recommendations that the university adopt
a multicultural requirement and that a task force be created to study
TTU's mission.

5 May 1993--James E. Brink reported on the progress of the SACS self-
study committee. Provost Heragan reported on the status of a variety of
Senate proposals and querie$, including those on due dates, appointment
of university committees, Service Plus, and the budget.

COMMITTEES OF THE FACULTY SENATE

411	 Academic PrO4i8ii Committee- The academic programs committee considered
the proposed ithan;e of the ipollege of Home Economics to the College of
Human Sciehbes ani reported that the policy pursued in implementing the
Ohth4e had been raasonable. In December, the committee presented a
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d a long Series of questions that needed
luding the necessity that TTU adopt a specific,
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ent. In pril, the committee reported on a' proposal III,
reorganiz d. It recommended that the Senate be more
versity's, budget process.

In Octobe this committee reported on the parking
the lack f gate attendants. In December it
n of the policy document on Academic Freedoh and

In Fe uary it reported on the proposed Steamer
for provlisionally admitted students.	 1

This comm ttee was assigned to consider the national
n intercol legiate athletics and academics. IL
d a repor recommending rejection of the AAVP
ending series of other proposals. This Senate
t and as1 d the committee to present a new report.
ittee B resented amendments to its earlier eport.
e report as tabled. In May, at the request tf the
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ommit e--In Fe uary this committee presented a s:..ate of
or Se te office for the 1993-94 academic year.

Study Commi tee C -This comm ttee considered the problem of the
classificat' on of research 4 sociates.	 Due to the complexity ,f the
issue, it r comme ed format on of an ad hoc university committee to
consider th	 issu •	 The coMMittee also recommended formation of a
Senate ad h c env ronmental 'impact committee.
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ACTIONS AND RESOLL IONS BY TiiE FACULTY SENATE
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--Adopted a resolt tion on rapist activities.	 Sent the recommendation
for a multi-cultur al requireMent to committee for study.
--Resolved to senc a letter opposing any change in the ORP to the Sunset
Advisory Committee

9 December 1992
--Adopted policies on grade replacement and academic bankruptcy.
--Unanimously appr oved stateMent on Academic Freedom and Artistic
Expression.

20 January 1993
--Approved
policy.

proposa 1 from the Academic Council to change the withdraw

--Rejected recomme ndations on athletics proposed by Study CommAtee B;
rejected motion tc adopt the AAUP statement on athletics and academics.
--Adopted resoluti on urging the governor to find qualified minority
members for the bc ard of regents.

10 February 1993
Adopted recommend ation that provisionally admitted students be required
to take a minimum of 9 hours of course work in summer school, 6 of which
might be remedial, or 6 hours if only three were remedial; of this one
3-hour course must come from the list of GE requirements.
--Sent proposal fc r restructuring the Senate to committee.

10 March 19)3
--Selected nominee s for Athletic Council by ballot.
--Approved 10% inc rease in parking fees for 1993-94; recommended that a
committee of facul ty, staff, and students be constituted to look into
future increases.
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resolLtion congretulating the TTU women's basketball team
rig the 1993 Divi4on I National Basketball Championshl.p.

5 May 1993
--Adopted a
library and
examine TIV
funding for

resolLtion calling for a student user fee to support the
requesting that the Faculty Senate Budget Study Commttee
's extramural funding to find possible sources of increased
the library.

--Received the report of Stut y Committee B.

Respectfully submitted,

ati&tiv4 h.4;11.11
M. Catherine Miller
Secretary 1992-93
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